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COUNCIL PUTS OFF WALL STREET'S BRITISH INVADERS
YOUNG POETESS WHO IS TO WED. PAY RAILROADS U. OF 0. ALUMN

FOR WEEK ACTION VIEWS REFLECTED WIN POLO TROPHY PASSENGER RATES ADOPTRESOLUTIONS

ON WATER RATES BY STATE BANKERS Flm AMERICANS MAIL SERVCE FAVORING NORMAL

Considerable bitterness wns dis-

played nl tin meeting of the oily

council Tuesdny night between mem

ber of (ho council nml residents of
llio Siskiyou Heights nml Cnpllnl
Hill districts, In n dieutnn of
equitable wnter rates. The council
produced Hill Ulrieh to clinmpion its
cause, Mr. Ulrieh adroitly nrgiiing
"wh should outsiders enjoy some-thin- s:

1 mn paying for nml cannot
enjoy myself!" Fifty residents of
Ihririll MiMrrcK'Vfprc 1ft nttendnncc.
led by Attorney George V. Cherry.

Tho Hiirpriso of the exciting ses-- l
moii enme when Colonel
warned the suburbanites thnt their
policy rif writing letters to tho news-
papers expressing their views in op-

position to the council would react
to their harm. He nlo read a
tweiity-iniiiiit- e article bewailing the
fact that he had been called a "bell
wether'' by the Mail Tribune, and al-

leging "Mamler," "libel." "infamy"
and "misrepresentation," and de-

fending his stand regarding the use
of city Ft reels.

Th net result of two hours' .de-

bate and hot words was thnt the
council referred the matter to a
committee of the whole to report at
the next meeting of the council. r:
titions praying thnt the, city adjust
the rates, ns a means of furthering
the development of tho surrounding
territory were filed with the council.

Aside from tho two hours spent on
the water question little business
wns transacted by the council. V.
II. Covvles, the firo authority, exact-
ed a promise from the council thnt
they would pass a new fire ordi-
nance by the opening of the nest
term of school.

An ordinnnco regulating tho stor-
age of hay in over five-to- n lots will
be passed at tho next meeting, of tho
council, according to , the present
plans, i .

Tho Holland hotel was granted a
liquor license, Sargent voting.no on
this proposition, upon Hie grounds
that it1 was' not cuRtomary'td issue
licenses for saloons in hotels when
the hotel is closed. It was explained
that the saloon owner had paid his
rent n long time in advance and did
hot know the hotel was going to
rloe down. 0. M. Selsby wns also
granted a license for six
months.

FOUR WOMEN GIVE

SKIN TO SAVE CHILD

Little Sarah Green, age three years,
seriously burned while, playing with
fire lu a font at tho 401 orchard three
weeks ago, will bo operated upon at
Sacred Heart hospital tomorrow
morning by Dr. E. H. Porter. Skin
will be grafted upon her side and
lower limbs where the fire scorcbeJ
tho tender flesh.

In response to thq call fpr volun-
teers (o furnish bkln, four Mod ford
women, wlio oeslro tuelr names kept
secret, thave offered to make a noble
sacrifice In an effort to ave a little
life, and portions of their skin, thor-
oughly tested for healthfulnesv, etc.,
will bo grafted upon, the little girl.
More volunteer are expected this
afternoon.

The skin grafting operatlou Is one
of the most difficult known to sur-

gery, the success being unknown for
three or four days afterwards. Much
local Interest Is being manifested In

tho result.
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CHICAGO, June 17. -- Closing hen- -

mods of (he twelttb biennial conveii
(Inn of the Ueiicrul Federation of
Women's Clubs were held here to-

day. Invitations for the convention
of JOID wcio jeeeived, resolutions
were adopted mid formal, announce-incu- t

made of the result of
ejection.

InvilutioiiH were icceived from
New York City, Atluntic City, Dal-In- s,

Tex1., and Jacksonville, Fin.
The resolution indorsed bncial

of women Jns outlined by
the agricultural department urged
the opening of publlii schools nnd
Mthw public building io (lie people
M kHu ecu I crs for popular de-

bute; deplored uny further Impair.
WHtJl of Nliiguiii Full by power

tmiMUiltH4! Indorsed efforts being
Htmin tn prevent tilt? waste nml went

tint I'nNwrtl in npxJIJuii In Hid l

smw Uutt'Wi -

Condemning tho Wilson adminis-

tration trust measure and urging
Oregon representatives tn Washing
ton to work for tho retention ot tho
Sherman law nnd the abandonment of
further agitation In Washington, tho
ninth annual convention of tho Ore-
gon Stato Hankers association camu
to a closo last night after a motor
trip to Ashland nnd rldo through tho
Koguo Ulvcr valley.

Tho resolutions nCopted unanim-
ously declared that further legisla-
tion along anti-tru- st lines would
needlessly disturb business, no crisis

Sargent j existing demanding such action, and
mc association prayed mo president
to desist.

The association also went on rec-
ord favoring Seattle as tho meeting
placo of tho American Bankers com-ventt-

In 191.", resolves to send S.
I). Sargent, stato superintendent of
banks to tho Oil City convention at
tho association's expense, recom-
mended penny postaga for letters', a
continuation ot cooperative effort
with O. A. C. looking toward Intellt-we- nt

development o( the agricultural
resources of the stato and uniform
taxes tor banking Institutions. On a
motion from the floor It was resolved
to communicate with the Oregon rep
resentatives In congress toward se-

curing oi amendment to the federal
reserve act allowing state banks to
receive postal doKstts the same as
banks belonging to tho reserve.

Optimism marked tho report of
the bankers on crop nnd financial
conditions for ttiu year, leavened
with conservatism. One wnil of
pessimism wns sounded from the dis-

trict comprising Marion, ltenton,
Folk, Lincoln nnd Linn counties
the heart of the mosbaek belt.
There the farms had maintained the
business life, lumber wns in n bad
way, real estate wns poor, mercan
tile business wns just fair, the de-

mand for monev was active nnd the
banks were holding down the loans.
The rtflfK mnkeuote of the .defeat
of tbejjawil roads bonds nml, the
wnil of Ink, farmers that taxes were
the highest in the hitorv of the
state.

RESIDENT

DAUGHTERS

KS

WOK

CHICAGO, June 17. "My father
likes to have me intercut myself in
eivic nnd nil kinds of federal better
meut work," said Marguret Wilson,
daughter of the president, here to
day. "He is greatly interested in
improving the condition of the poor."

Mist, Wilxon, before the biennial
convention of the General Federa
tion of WomenV Clubs toumlit, i to
dUcuss "What the Federation Cuii
Do for Young Women of America."
She will next attend the conference
to be held in MudNuu, WK, on so-

cial settlement wotk.
The sessions of the federation to-

day were largely devoted to IU
ciixninir nnd planning the work of the
organization. The report on its

fund, the legislative com-
mittee conference mid reports on
industrial and social conditions, ed
ucation on the program today.

PRESBYTERIAN PfCNICi

FRIDAY AT ASHLAND

Arrangements have been completed
for tho biggest picnic ever held by
the Presbyterian Sunday school. The
committee In charge nave engaged
the Ashland city psrx for the occa
sion and employed tho Eads Transfer
company to use their big truck to as
sist In transporting the children.
Many private automobiles have been
donated also, and it Is expected that
there will be at least 100 that will
make the trip.

Arrangements havo been mode by
the committee to use the large pavil
ion In the Ashland park In which to
sorve the big dinner ho that tho trou-bi- o

usually Incident to picnic din-
ners In providing tables, chairs,
dishes, etc., has been taken care of

Every one contemplating going
should bo at the church promptly a'
l u, m, Friday morning of this week
us the start must be inado early ow-
ing to the distance to bo traveled.
Those who uro to furnish jtittou
should have Ilium at tho church

the appointed lime for starling.

You Get ilia let
There Is when you smok Gov, John
ion cigars nnd pulrouUo homo Indus
lrlw,

XRW YOHK, June 17 Tho West-Chest- er

cucp, the much sought trophy
emblematic polo championship of tho
world, la stored today among the ef-

fects of tho Hritish Invaders and Sat-

urday will start on Its second trip
across the Atlantic.

The score of four seals to Ci by
which It was won told only a part of
the story of what experts declare to
have been the best game of polo
ever plajed. Victory for the chal-
lengers was hardly won and well de-

served and failure by tho defenders to
retain tho trophy while disappointing
for the moment, served to add Inter-
est to the decision ot American polo-Ist- s

to challenge for a match next
year.

Kxpresics Appreciation
In accepting tho cup from Mrs.

Harry Payne Whitney after tho game
Lord Wlmborno expressed the hope
that there would be other Interna-
tional matches In which ho mlKht
show an American team how much he
appreciated the spirit of sport he had
met here. That Lord Wlmborno will
havo this opportunity was virtually
assured when Harry I'ayno Whitney,
ft. T. Wilson, Andrew Miller and
others announced they would back a
movement to send a team to Kuglan--

next yenr.
America's defeat yesterday may be

laid to the Intention-- , of tho play of
the defenders, who In their anxiety to
retrlevo lost fortunes, repeatedly
became reckless and suffered penal-
ties for a total of 2Vi points. Eng-

land lost only one full point becaus?
of fouling.

Swept off their feet In tho first
two periods, the American four never
stopped fighting. They Improved as
the match progressed and toward the
end they had the brltlsh players on
tho defensive.

llccelpt for Games 9200,000
This "comeback" spirit ot the

Americans caused Lord Olmborne to
say that had the second game gono
to tho defenders ho did not believe
the visitors would havo won the third
game and the match.

Receipts for tho two games, It
was estimated today, would aggre
gate about 1200,000. whllo tho es

probably will not exceed a
quarter ot this amount. Last year
the polo association spent about 175,-00- 0

for the new national polo field
at Narragansett J'lcr, and It was
expected that a part of this year's In

ternational receipts will bo set apart
for clubhouse and otlier expenses on
the new grounds.

Lord Wlmborno made several large
wagers and Is reported to have won

about 117,000 on the matches.

BENNETT BURLEIGH,

CORRESPONDENT, DEAD

LONDON. Juno 17. Hennett Ilur-lelg- h,

oldest and widest known of
war correspondents, died here today
Horn in Glasgow nearly 70 yearH ago
he Joined the ranks of the Confed-
erates In the American civil war and
fought through the en tiro campaign,
being twice captured and sentenced
to death by tho Northern troops.

Later ho turned to newspaper work
and reported a number of campaigns
for a news agency. In 1K82 he be-

gan his connection with tho London
Dally Telegraph, which lasted until
his death. He followed for that
paper the Hgyptlan war and the var-

ious Soudan campaigns, tho French
annexation of Madagascar, the Ashan-t- l

war, tho Spanish expedition In Mo-

rocco, the first (Ireeco-Turkls- h war,
tho Trlpolltan, Transvaal, o,

and recent llalkan
wars.

IN AGRICULTURAL DILL

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 17,
As reported to mid passed by the
senate, tho agricultural npiironriu
lion bill contains, amongst others,
the following items in which Oregon
is interested: For the importiition of
Corrii'ilulo nml other sheep for
breeding purposes, $10,000; for

of the biological survey in
the state, .i.'jOOO; for fnriii experi
mental work in Alaska, ir,00(l; for
maps of Picifio coast kelp beds,
47000, mid for forest protection
from file in between
Hie federal government mid the
stales, $100,000,

As rniikiiu member of the com-milie- u

Dial hmidlcil (Ids bill, Keuu
lor Chamberlain is largely rcspou- -

slide for the inclusion of these llcius
in the iiicuiiic nnd will do nil in Ins
power o lnae iljim jrl'illii'd m j on
HlJliI piiMWji4''
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Alice BLAINE.
jdKtej.. -- v vji;i2y va' frvyy-- .

Mum AlUe Ululiic P.imnxWi, lioe engagement Mr Mall IVuuluutuu
of llnlilinorv. Md Ins Just been nunuttneed. utiles Helr, ullhuiiitli
only twenty yean oM imeui ly her, cnlhil "Swliuiuliig Mglit." Im
Iwett publlshetl and reehed favorable

Mis' l).inmii-t-i the daughter of Mr. nu-- l Mrs Walter lUiiirovh, of New
York lly. and new tlielr country place. U'etpurt, V, t.itki
t'lLiiuplaln. for the siituiner. She Kniiuldaughter of the late James
llltflne. I!i-l-de being writer, nhe lawn tennis player nnd has won
ups Kcvrrnt lotirnamenls the l.iit-- e riiiimplalu region. Ilcr wcthllug wll

tale plaee Witliort September

BLIND SINGER OF

OAKLAND FUND

DEAD IN ROOM

OAKLAND, Cal., Juno 17- .- Miss
Helen Mesow, blind soprano singer
known as the "Helen Keller of toe
West," wns found dead on couch in
her apartment here late last night.
The vniise of death hud not been
determined at no early hour today.

spoon found in nil empty glass in
the bathroom is (o he examined
ascertain if had contained poi-
son. Miss Louise Schnerer, close
friend of Miss Mexow's, discovered
the body.

A physician worked over tho body
for nn hour trying to restore ani-
mation. Hq emjld not uncertain ill)'
cause of death., tTlin spoon in the
bathroom, he saiil, smelled strongly
of ipiick-ui'tin- g

On tnble nrnr the couch wns
hearing iiume vvj:iicm. She did

Dohnnauu, nu Oakland real est.ite
agent. The card contained this pe'i
ciled message

"iieien, hi.: anied
come to dinner this evening, as
our last night. W. C. J."

K. Ktege of Melrose, an aunt
of Dohminnn's, -- nid today that she
and Oohrmnnu left the note at the
npartment Sunday evening. "Our
Inst night," said she, "meant that
Dohnnuiin wns leaving town for
while. Miss Mesow was widely
known singer, nnd for her
struggle against her infirmity lo
achieve rank vocalist. She was
educated in California Institute
for Ilia Deaf and Ulnid, and at the
University of Californiu. Shu cn.i-tinn-

her vociil studies in 1'nris.
Hesides being musician, Miss

Mesow proficient linguist, she
skated, danced ami engaged in var-
ious alhlelie piisliuics. She
iihout thirty years of uge.
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WRECKED

SCOTTISH T

GLASGOW, Scotland, June
The hospital ship Maine, presented
to the Hritish nation by America:!
wouie ndiiriug the South African
war, went nshore today in the Firth
of Lome, nn the west coast of
Scotland, during fog, and
feared she will he total loss.

The Maine was attached to the
home fleet of the Hritish navy nnd
hud largo number of passengers.
All were placed in the ships bouts
until the urrivul of otlier vessels

immoued by wireless telegraph.

The hospital ship Maine was part
the gift, or llerunrd N. Maker of

(he Atlantic Telephone company nml
partly of the ho-pit- nl ship Maine,

committee composed of American
enrd the of W. V. i ureal service dur
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the South African wnr in cav-

ing for both Hritish and liner wound-
ed. She was in charge of Amcricnii
dot tors and nurses, who treated huri-dm- U

of sick nnd wounded soldicis.
Aflirwurd she did similar scrvica in
China during Hie lloxer uprising, nnd
wns later fonuully presented to the
Hritish government.

CALHOLIC TICKET

ELECTED AT

HOMK, June 17.- - The entire Calh-oli- o

nnd monarchist ticket was eci.
cd ut the municipal elections held
Sunday, the results of which became
known today, Prince Colouna head-c- d

the lint with over (100(1 votes more
IIiiiii Hincsto Nathan, ihu former
mnyor, who led the miti-elerie-

coalition. Slgnor Nathan wns last
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WASHINGTON, D. ft, June 1". --

"1 am thoroiighlv convinced that for
currying the mulls the railroads
should he paid a rale that will give
them the same returns, per cnr-inll- c,

that they got on an nvoiage fioni
passenger traffic," said Conner Sen-

ator Joiiulhaii Houriie, Jr chairman
of the joint cougicssiomil committee
on railway mail pay, this morning,
"I am speaking entirely lor mysell
nnd in no manner for the joint com-

mittee ni railway mail pay. My con-

clusions have been teiiehed after
ninny uiiiiinllis' study of the sub-

ject.
"The desiderata in mail transpor-

tation by railioads are fietpieiiey,
legulatity, speed mid safely, Mull
is earned almost exclusively on pas-

senger trains. The volume of pas-

senger traffic, determines mid !n- -

mnrily controls the frequency, speed
and regularity, mid to u great extent
the safety, ot tatlroail passenger
transportation? Hence, everything
that is necessary for increased vol-

ume of passenger traffic is a rela-

tively corresponding benefit to the
mail in its transportation over the
railroads.

"The Pos Office IVparliiienl has
advanced the theory that the mall
shall not bear Its relative proportion
of expensive terminals, ticket agents,
nnd many oilier things appertaining
to the passenger service, but lnsert
this contention is not sound. The
volume of passenger business de-

pends on nil of these things nnd they
lire neeessurv to the increase of pas.
senger business mid hence, accessory
Tor mail transportation, mid the mv
eminent should pay its relative pro-
portion of same.

"With these premises nnd deduc
tions I again assert that my own con-

viction is that the government should
ut least pay car mile rate cipiivulut
to the average passenger ear-mil- e

inte, namely, a little over --'.I cents pet
cur mite. If my premise are so md,
inv deductions nre ccrtnFnfv svllogN-tlcn- l.

-

"The duty of our comuiiltj-i- j s to
determine as fur ns it is'poAible
to determine, vvhnt is n jim"romten-Mitio- u

to be paid lo the railroads for
the carriage of mail. The amrcut
aim of the Post Office Depaitmcnl
has been to evolve n method by whtcu
the rnilnmd mail pay could be redpe- -

i. uovcmmcnl ts formed for toe
prootccliou of its cltircu", and I no
preservation of (heir personal and
property right"

Tho tendency to put off until to-

morrow what wo should do today ac-

counts for most of tho bald heads wo
see In the front row.

Newhro's llerplclde stops falling
hair uinl prevents baldness. The
dandruff Is destroyed by Us into mid
u condition of health maintained In
tho hair and scalp,

Nearly everyone has hair troubles
of nome description which llerplclde
will correct. Don't wall until It Is
too lato.

INIVKIISITY OF OIIKGON, Kit

gene, June 17, llesolulioiis endors-

ing I he campaign for the ,

lisliuimit of Ibe 'Southern Oregon,
Stale Normal School were iiiinnl.
nionslv passed hv the Atiiinul Asso. ,

ciiillou of the Cuivcisily of Oregon I

this ' nl'teiumiii. The mailer was
brought up by the Honorable Allen
II. Katou, of llugene, n Lane roiiuly
represeinntlvo in the pgslnline, and
wns warmly seconded by W.A. Dill,:
jlropHrlor of llu 'Mpriit(fle1tr News,
and Professor It, W. PicsColl, of the
I'ulversity of Oiegoii,

The measure which comes hefote
Hie people ut the neil general elec-

tion was tecoiiiiueudi'd for passage
and the aid mid suppoit of the Alum-
ni of the ('Diversity wns pmmistd,

The resolutions ore us follows;
Whereas, (he legistnlure has re-

ferred to the people of Oregon a Hill
for the of the Southern
Oregon Stale Normal School on a
pcnmiiiriit basis, which Hill Is to be
voted upon November II, Itll-I- ,

And, Whereas, Normal Schools are
generally recogulred as Hie best plaie
(for the training itf puhlio school
teachers, mid the inosj progressive
slates in educational mailers have
developed n strong system of normal
schools In ordrr to better the con-
ditions surrounding their public
schools;

Aid, Whereas, the southern p'trt
of our slate is without such a train-
ing ceiler ami Its publin schools
have increased to such nu extent that
some provision or this kind is Iiuimt-aliv- e,

being too far removed fro:-- i

the normal school at Monmouth to
receive much benefit therefrom;

And, Whereas, the Alumni of tho
Stole ('Diversify rfre in sympathy
willi every movement for bettering
the public schools of Oregon nnd
renlie that teachers without good
preparation for teaching may be of
ery material damage, to the work

of our schools and the development
rjU bc pnpil;

Now, Therefore, He it resolved by
the Alumni Asoociation of the Uui-versl- ly

of Oregon thnt we endorse
this measure and extend our aid to
the 'Alumni of the Southern Oregon
State Normal School in their cam-
paign for the of this
institution.

Why Not
Get the best smoke, (lor. Johnson,

and also pntronlie hnino.
' "" t

PUTTING OFF THE USE OF

HERPICIDE IS SIMPLY ANOTHER

WAY OF PUTTING OFF THE HAIR

It Is ronreded lo be the standard
hnlr remedy mid Is recommended and
applied by all tho host hair dressers
and barbers,

Newhro's llerplclde In fiOo mil
$1 00 sites Is sold by nil dealers who
guarantee It lo do all that Is

claimed. If you are not satisfied
your money will be refunded.

Heud 10c In pontage for sample nnd
book about tho hair to Tho llerplclde
Company, Dept, It,, Detroit, Mich.

EXCURSION
PACIFIC ft EASTERN RAILWAY

TO BUTTE FALLS
SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1014

Lcavo Mod ford 8 n. in. UftiirniiiK roach Medford
(i:l.r p. in. Faro, round (rip $1.00. This trip through

the mountains is a delight Till day's outing,

Boston's Noted Beauty Specialist
MIHH IIAItltltrr COMv.MAN will iund tho week JUNK 10 TO i!0 nt

Thm moJUL Star
Fl co I'silal .Massjigcs

Free Personal I ten illy Advice
Free Humpies of Harmony Toilet Aids

jt'ti your opportunity lo obtuln valuable advice on the cure of tho
sliln, free or all churguM, ApiioliitmeuU mudo In your own lioiuu by

tuluphone, Don't full to tuko udvuiititKo of this iniicli lulkud of bemi-l- y

specialist's visit,

Itomember the dates June in to 20

West Side Pharmacy
Hole Dlslilbuler Harmony Toilet Aids


